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father that lie was so nrany years ago, before shie
had ever licard the dreadifuI taunt of " Drunkard's
Daugliter."

One day lie staid in the house muchl iter thun
usual, andl Mary, after having hclpcd lier mothier l)C-
low ail she could, went up stairs and saw hirii lying
on the floor in a drunken sleep as shie supposed.

IlM3y poor father," said she as shie stood for a io
ment ut the door looking at him. Thcn slie turucd
awav, andi going inito ircr own rooni shc kneit down
by lier littie lied, and with streuing( tenrs sire
beggcd God to bless lier <leur father and ruake Iirii
a good man. Ilearing, lier broken, sobbing voice,
lier father carie to the door and listeued, and thiei
lie wcnt noisclessiy out of the bouse.

Tîtat cveiiingr, as tlicy sat at their scanty supper,
the liusband and fithler camne iii soircr, very inuchi to
thieir surprise. licsat clown to thie table witlî thieni,
but before lie conncnced eating lie liaii(e(i a puper
to tirs wile and(Irequesi
great jov it proved to
bis signature. Ile tlii
Mary's l)rav'r', and lia(i
lie would Ire a better n
anid lis îvillè lielped liii
lie lieiped liniiscif, an,
becamne a Chîristian.,
liousclrold, happy drys
is no longrer known as

For tire Suri

WIIAT JENNIE S

frorn you. I shallbir
you. I will watcir voi
ery, dear mother, becri
know I amn."

Jennie went to heav
forted by the child's wt
is flot fair off; but wh(
tliere do sec us whoio
Perhaps they do. Per
Jesus does, and lie eau
a biessed thing it mu
heaven! And how blE
Jesus to cure for us w]

For thie Sur

"I GAVE
"Grvu me one, Geri

to a littie miss of four,
lozencres.

The ciîild pronîptly
then skipped away ti
iauglied, and p)ut the1

The uext tlay tlîoy
took the lozenge fr-on
between iris fingers, sa

"'Take this, Gertie.'
The clild dlre% up1

most dignified propoi
of lier littie curiy lieu(

'I gavo that to youn
That was protty 9c

was't it ? She lîad
gifts returnedl in tirat
the gent whio lreteikhe
euge. Bright littie G(

ýtedI lier to reud it. To tireir
ire a teiierunce pludge witli
n t<)itithintiîat lie liad houard _

(I resoiveti, by Godl's lielp, that
ian. And Got i diilep hini, F lor the Surntiry-Scî n<I Atrocate.

iii, andi iMary hleped hiîî, and
d by tIe biessing of God le 10 ILES R A JOLD
Sov srilti once mùore on that MR. Grîîsox very kirrdly let Wiiiie Jorues htave bis
came back to thinu, and Mary pony for a ride. Willie was vcry fond of riding,
the - Drutîkard's Daugliter."' and expected to brave a fine tinie. Wlicn -lie was

____________ NELIE. mouinted anîd 'cady to sturt, lie poiitely lifteti]lis
cap and -nvus about to say IlGood-hy"I to )Ir. Gibson

riayScirot Ayncae.and Iis wife, wluea Mir. Gibson saiti to liti
"Wiilic, I doa't know but you onglit to bave a

AID T Il ER: MOTII E 1).pir of spurs. Torî is so uscd to tiienutiîut lie nîay
WEET little Jeunie was dying tiot bc frce to go witiiout tiiex."I
iin tire sevcntii yéar of lier age. Tihe spurs werc soutg-iit for but eouid flot lie fouud.
lIer motirer stoo-d gazing upon Thiey lrud very iikeiy been put wiiere iittic, boys'
lier paloe1)ut happy face, and caps, antd ittie girls' bonnets, and boys' andI girls'
w'5s so înoved by the anguisli scliooi-liooks arc so ofteni put-in tuie*wrong place.
of love tirat siè cried: And I suspect tirut 3Mr. Nobody, thie saine old dliap

IlO, îiiy'cii, wirat shlah I thrat l)tt iigs out of order in so muny bouses and
witliout'you ? Wliat shînl I1 )iaguies people gencraliy, lrad put tIhepr down
iitirout you r' wiiet'e tliey ouglit net to bave been.

Lnie saied and ropiied: Ail this tinue Wiiiie wvaited nt the gate, talking
'lry, mainnia, I shlul niot be far kinitly to Tom andI puttiîîg lim on the neek. Tom

wvire I suait 1(o0k dowrn upon seenioti to tiink it w. 'us tiine to go, but Willie heId
ul and lie neur you. So don't lirai in until M3r. Gibson rcturued.
use I ni going to hecaven. 1 "Willie," suid le, you'll have to go witbout the

spurs, for I ean't fiud thîem. But when you want
'cu, and lier motber was com- Tom to go fast just draw your lieolscdown as if you
'ortis. Ileaven , as Jennie suid, liad spurs on anti lie'ii start off."
ether our ioved oîues wlio are So Willie lifted luis cap aguin, said IlGood-liyIl to
are icft behind I cannot say. Mr. Gibson, and "Get up"I to Tom, and off le
'laps tiîey dlo not. But if »ot, started.
toit tliem nul about us. Wiiat Tom, wlio liad liceome tired oif waiting, trotted a
.st ire to dwell witlu Jesus in few puces, and soon broke into a fine canter. But
essed a tiing it is aiso to have lie got over iris liurry ufter going, about hlf a mile,
hile we stay on earth! and fromn a eanter lire came clown to a do-trot, and

X. X. fron tirat to a slow, iuzy waik.
Wilii let Iîin waik a short distance and then

rfay-Scirool Advocrrte. saiti, I"Get up, Tomi! you'ro getting iazy." As lie
saici this lire brouglît both iris irecis sutiteniy to the

I T T O Y OU." pony's side. Mr. Pony, supposing tire spurs were

tie,"1 sait a gentleman one day tiiere, startod again on a lively canter'. But lue
wliosc liauts wer'e fillcd witli kncw iris niaster was not on blis back, anti pretty

soon lie becanue lazy ugain. Tlhon Willii broughît
y lîandod Ihlm a lozenge, and lis lieds clown uguin, and once more startcd inii off.
'o lier play. The gentleman Tis was doue severai tines, uutil liy and liv Tom
lozenge into lis vcst-pocket. fouud out tiîat the spurring was ail a siuan. Nothr-
rmet agrain. The gentleman in- but tlîe hls of Willie's boots touchied Ilinu, and

u hi§ pocket, and lholding iL le wus not afraid of trein. So le did about as lie
id: pheused. HIe trotted whuen lie wantcd to trot, le

cantered wlien lue feît like iL, which was not very
lier plunîp ittIe fornu into its often, and le wuiked wlieu lue did îîot cure to do
utions, anîd witlu a qucer toss anytlîing eise, wii, uufortunatciy for poor Willie,
A î'cplied: wis the nîîost of the imne.

L'iIt ivus in vain thrat Willie brouglit down bis Itecis
)o(i for a four-veur-oid miiss, lirdrt on Tonî's sities. Tom only turneti lis irei

no idea of lraving- lier own and walkcd siowly on, as if lue moant to say, "-No
wniv, and siteotubant to rebuke yon tlou't I ioit likoe spurs, but I uni not ufî'aid
cd to bc iiberal witli lier loz- of broots."
ortie is witlh the angels now. So Vijlicios ride was spoiled liccause lie lud un)

I think I biave seen chiltiren very mucli like Tom
the pony. Tliey needl the spurs before you eau get
tliem to work, and the reason of this is, tliey are
LUouI'IUU iii bili ornpiaiut-tticy are a
lazy !

litUt

F.

For tire Sunday-Sciroot Advocat..

SUSIE AND UER DIME.
]iY MRS. Il. C. GARDNER.

Ix other daysa, whien silver roin
11aU iassed froni baud (o irarrd,

And used as larwftrl cnîrreney
Ail tir) aid clown tire land-

Tirere w,,8 a Une, a silver dirir,
A (limne cntireiy new,

Freshi front the ent, and It beioîrged
To generous littie Sue.

It was a birtbday gift to ber
Fromn Dinai, lirer oId nurse;

Anîd it wars w piing ticîrtly
11, Srrsie's rîctted purse,

Ui il sonne Iitying impulse swect
Shoui(i stir lier' gentie bcart,

And brirîg it fortli, iLs mc-d of joy
And eorrrfort to impart.

Orre day a Utile rt£rged cirild
('arne eryig to tire door,

lierr reek and( armns wcr'e red witireoid,
lier fet were )rtrisC(i and sore.

Sire lived elose by, for vcry uear
God brinngs bis sufferliug poor,

Tlr:t we may pity tincir dlittress,
And heip theru to eudure.

IL was, tire motber's skillftrl bands
Tliat dressed the aeiring feet;

But It was Suslc's gentie 'oice
Tirat feul, like music sweet,

Upon thre poor ebild'a eager car
And bade ber terrors esse;

It sootireul the quiek, suspicions feur,
And whlspered liope and peaee.

And when the litile vagrant obild
Maus eomforted arnd feri,

.And dlean warm clothes replaced the rags
Whileh alto had worn in8tead,

wltb ecerful step shie sought ber home,
And (ire it toid lu rlrvme)

A brigbt gifL fllied lier lit tic band,
'Twaa Snsie's silver dîme.

For the Sunîday-School Adrocate.

A CRU-EL MOTHER.

N E day a eity missionary,
named CniRisTir, saw a raggcd
littie girl about eleven years
of age erying bitteri lire
street. Her uîlotlier liad turned
lier out of doors becauso she
would flot steal ! Tire mis-

tisionury begg:d and coaxcd

1 vfI W't "' suid tire liar'd-herîrted

"Trîke lirer for the sake of iru-
mnanity," pleadod Mi'. Clrristv.

irTake lier for Clrrist's sake thon, said the m-tu
of God.

"&No !"
"Take lier for vour soul's sake."
"No," srîid the womii monster, "wont"
Tien tlic good ma took tire forsakea elrild to

lus own home anti becanie a fatr iunto lier.
O vo littie girls Wlio lirîve loving irotliers ble

grateful anti oietieiit botiu to tilon arad to that
God wluo ouîst vOUr' lots for you lu sucli picasant

hoe.Begrtul Be grateful 1 X.

EXCEiLE.NCE, is providentiaiiy pluced beyond tlie
reaclu Of indolence tlîat success niay be tire reward
oif industry, andi that idleness nîay lic punislied -witlu
obscuIrity and tlisgrace.-CowrEB.
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